
Awnings Time of order After order

Fiamma F45 Awning SWB (black or silver) £899 £949

Fiamma F45 Awning LWB (black or silver) £929 £979

Reimo SWB multi-rail/rain gutter £299 £299

Reimo LWB multi-rail/rain gutter £349 £349

Kampa Touring Classic AIR VW £1139 £1139

We offer range of Driveaway awnings

Please ask for further details

Styling Time of order After order

18” alloy wheel upgrade From £1,099 From £1,139

20” alloy wheel upgrade From £1,399 From £1,439

Paint and fabric protection £499 £499

Chrome side bars SWB (black additional 
£15)

£349 £369

Chrome side bars LWB (black additional 
£15)

£349 £369

Side steps SWB £329 £349

Side steps LWB £349 £349

Roof bars SWB £329 £369

Roof bars LWB £349 £389

Rear bumper protection (black) £99 £109

Rear barn door spoiler in gloss black or 
white (colour additional £39)

£349 £399

Rear tailgate spoiler in gloss black or white 
(colour additional £39)

£349 £399

T6.1 Colour coded Sportline style front & 
Rear Spoiler

£799 £999

T6 front spoiler/splitter (gloss black) £215 £259

T5/T6 Rear LED lamps £349 £399

T5/ T6 Front projector headlamps with 
LED DRL’s

£549 £599

T6.1 Front projector headlamps with LED 
DRL’s

£699 £749

Carbon fibre and Napa leather 
multifunction steering wheel

£899 £939

Luxury Leather upholstery on front & rear 
seats

From £2,599 From £2,699

Heated front seats (only available if 
purchased with leather upholstery)

From £699 From £749

Electrically Deployable Side Steps From £1,799 From £1,899

Electrically operating tailgate with foot 
gesture control

From £1,499 From £1,599

Comfort & Functional Time of order After order

Single passenger seat with lockable safe box £1,199 £1,299

Webasto diesel heater £1,299 £1,399

External gas BBQ point £249 £299

Shower point with upgraded pump £399 £449

75W invisible solar panel with regulator £499 £539

150W invisible solar panel with regulator (2 x 75W solar panels) £799 £839

Fiamma Carry-Bike T5/T6 D (rear barn doors only - 2 bikes max. 60kg max comb weight) (Black additional £95) £549 £579

Fiamma Carry-Bike T5/T6 PRO (rear tailgate only - 2 bikes as stand. 60kg max comb weight) (Black additional £95) £699 £739

Fiamma Carry-Bike T5/T6 PRO additional rail (each) (4 bikes maximum. 60kg max comb weight) £109 £129

OEM Westfalia Detachable tow bar with 13 pin electrical socket £699 £699

Tow-bar mounted bike carrier (2,3,4 bike carriers available) From £399

Thatcham Category 1 Alarm upgrade £499 £599

Kenwood Satellite Navigation with Bluetooth and DAB (DNX516DAB) £1,299 £1,399

Kenwood rear view camera (CMOS-230) – to be used with Kenwood Satellite Navigation unit £289 £319

Parking sensors (rear) £229 £269

Side door stored free standing table £399 £449

Sliding door storage pockets £139 £159

Paint Time of order After order

Exterior gloss detailing £645 N/A

Colour coded pop-top roof (gloss white & 
black are free of charge)

£645 N/A

Two-tone exterior from £2,999 N/A

Colour coded bumpers (Startline models) £799 N/A

Performance Time of order After order

Tuneit Advantage 3 £595 N/A

40mm lowering spring kit £499 £549

Accessories Time of order After order

Thetford Porta Potti 335 with toilet tent £129 £129

Internal thermal silver screens £99 £99

External thermal silver screens £99 £99

 External full cover £115 £115

Optional extras
Ask about our optional extras available for your Camper.

All prices include VAT and fitting where applicable. Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Prices correct as of 07/10/2022




